Epidemiology of In-Hospital Deaths Among Black Stroke Patients
• Fatality rates in 527 consecutive stroke patients were compared by nine different criteria: age, sex, each of four risk factors or the absence of all, type of lesion, and initial level of consciousness. In the 527, the only significant increases (P < 0.01) in fatality rate were in older patients compared to younger patients (48% versus 34%), hemorrhages compared to infarctions (85% versus 33%), and patients with depressed sensoriums compared to alert ones (65% versus 19%). When the series was split by age (< 65 years, > 66 years), younger hypertensives had more fatalities than normotensives (39% versus 24%, P < 0.02), while older hypertensives fared better than normotensives (45% fatalities versus 50%, not significant). For infarction alone, younger hypertensives had 21% fatalities, normotensives 16%; of older hypertensives, 39% died compared to 44% of the normotensives. These differences are not significant (P<0.25).
In this series, it appears that (1) age, initial sensorium, and type of lesion are good discriminant factors in the prognosis for life after stroke, (2) age-specific analysis may highlight other factors operating only in a certain age group, and (3) hypertension may have relatively benign associations among more elderly patients.
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• Late death after stroke may be related to its residua or to chronic diseases implicated in its pathogenesis. Since these chronic conditions figure in the beginnings of stroke and in its late consequences, it is surprising that they have little apparent association with early outcome. There are few data on possible associations in whites, and even less in blacks. This gap in the epidemiology of fatal stroke persists because it is the acute brain damage, irrespective of etiology, that most clearly influences early outcome. To improve understanding of lethal stroke, however, it is desirable to know what factors distinguish survivors from those who die during their initial hospitalization, and whether any of these factors can be changed.
Methods
Nine characteristics of a stroke patient were surveyed in 527 stroke victims enrolled in the Harlem Regional Stroke Program at Harlem Hospital, New York, New York. This program emphasizes prevention through the detection and treatment of hypertension. It also offers in-hospital care and long-term follow-up of stroke and hypertension. All patients seen in the Emergency Room of Harlem Hospital with signs or symptoms suggesting new stroke are admitted to the hospital. The cases reported were consecutive and probably comprise the majority of all new strokes in Central Harlem during the time of these observations. No patient with a demonstrated ruptured saccular aneurysm or arteriovenous malformation was included. Particulars of the patient group have been reported elsewhere. The profile included the patient's age and sex, the presence or absence of four chronic diseases associated with higher risks of nonembolic brain infarction, 3 the type of lesion clinically diagnosed, and the patient's sensorium on admission.
The four conditions were defined for the program's analysis as follows: 4 (1) Previous stroke: Historical or clinical evidence of a discrete cerebral vascular episode more than one month before the stroke of record.
(2) Diabetes mellitus: History of being treated for diabetes or the finding of two or more fasting blood sugar levels exceeding 120 mg % drawn at least three days after admission or prior to the onset of the stroke.
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(3) Hypertension: History of actually having been treated for high blood pressure or the finding of two or more diastolic blood pressure readings greater than 100 mm Hg at least three days after admission or prior to the onset of the stroke.
(4) Cardiovascular disease: One or more of the following conditions: atherosclerotic heart disease (angina or myocardial infarct), valvular heart disease (with pathological murmurs or prosthetic valves), chronic or paroxysmal atrial flutter or fibrillation or supraventricular tachycardias, congenital heart disease, history or medical account of congestive heart failure, and peripheral or extracranial vascular disease, as shown by bruits or absent pulses. Neither an enlarged cardiac silhouette on x-ray, nor isolated electrocardiographical criteria for left ventricular enlargement was classed as heart disease unless associated with one of the above clinical manifestations. Nonspecific electrocardiographical abnormalities were similarly excluded.
The type of stroke was clinically defined as follows:
Spontaneous nonaneurysmal intracranial hemorrhage-cases of grossly bloody cerebrospinal fluid on lumbar puncture (64 patients) or (in 16 cases without lumbar puncture) sudden onset of coma progressing to death in less than seven days (median survival one day) with subhyaloid hemorrhages, or early (before 24 hours) transtentorial herniation or early midline shift. No patient was enrolled in whom angiography or necropsy disclosed a ruptured berry aneurysm or vascular malformation, or in whom there was history or evidence of trauma.
Embolic brain infarction-sudden development of stroke with cortical signs in the setting of valvular heart disease, and/or atrial fibrillation, and/or recent myocardial infarction.
Atherothrombotic brain infarction-all other fixed stroke syndromes.
The patient's level of consciousness on admission was rated by the definitions of Plum and Posner, 5 thus:
"Alert wakefulness means that the subject responds immediately, fully and appropriately to visual, auditory, or tactile stimulation . . . lethargy means a state of drowsiness, inaction, and indifference, in which responses to stimulation may be delayed or incomplete . . . obtundation is a state of even duller indifference that maintains wakefulness but little more. Stupor describes the state from which the subject can be aroused only by vigorous and continuous external stimulation. Coma designates states in which psychological and motor response to stimulation are either completely lost . . . or reduced to only rudimentary reflex motor responses. . . ."
STATISTICS
Comparison of proportions with two-tailed tests of significance was the method throughout.
Results
The mean and median age of all 527 patients was 65 years. The mean age of patients who died was 67 924 years, and was the same for males and females. For survivors, the mean age was 64 years (males 63, females 64). The case-fatality rate for patients aged 65 and under was 34%, while for those 66 and over it was 48% ( P < 0 . 0 2 ) . Table 1 shows the figures. One hundred nineteen ( 5 5 % ) of the 216 patients who died were females. The survivors comprised the same proportion of females. The casefatality rate was 4 1 % for men and women alike (table 2) .
Virtually all the patients (98% ) were black. The prevalence of each of the four chronic conditions was computed in the whole series and also in each half of the age distribution (table 3) . In each subgroup of age and pre-existing conditions, the case-fatality rate was higher in the older age group. The increase in fatality rate between the younger to older age groups ranged from 4% in hypertensives to 35% in patients with heart disease.
Surprisingly, in five out of eight possible comparisons of fatality rates between patients in two age groups with and without the four diseases, patients with the specific disease actually survived better than those without it. None of these differences were significant. In one comparison the rates were nearly identical. The only significant differences within an age group were among hypertensives age 65 and less and among patients with heart disease age 66 and over. The younger hypertensives had a case-fatality rate of 39%, significantly (P < 0.02) greater than the 24% rate in normotensives from the same age group. The older cardiac patients had a fatality rate of 62%, significantly ( P < 0 . 0 1 ) exceeding the 42% observed in age group counterparts free of heart disease. None of the four associated diseases were found in only 18% of the patients. The younger patients with none of the risk factors had only half the case-fatality rate of those with one or more risk factors (19% versus 37%; P<0.01). The more elderly patients thought free of the risk factors had a significantly (P<0.01) greater case-fatality rate (71 % ) than their age counterparts with a risk factor identified (43%).
Case-fatality rates were 85%, 48%, and 32% for intracranial hemorrhage and embolic and nonembolic infarctions, respectively (table 4). The difference between the rate for hemorrhage and for each of the other two was significant (P<0.02). There was no significant difference between the rates for embolic and nonembolic infarction (0.10>P>0.05).
The fatality rates for different levels of consciousness are shown in table 5. The case-fatality rate for patients at each level of consciousness was significantly (P<0.02) different from any of the others. For initially alert patients, the rate was 19%; for lethargic patients, 44%; for stuporous patients, 75% ; and for comatose patients, 94%.
Discussion
Older patients died more frequently than younger ones in this, as in other, 0 series. There was no sex preponderance in in-hospital deaths, which agrees with Danish statistics for annual mortality rates. There the male-female ratio was 0.96 for cerebral infarction and 1.01 for other cerebrovascular diseases. 7 The finding that previous stroke did not increase early case-fatality rates in any age group is perhaps surprising, but agrees with the observations of Marquardsen. 8 In the course of two years' followup, however, David and Heyman 9 noticed a 61 % mortality rate for patients with previous stroke, as against 25% for those without. More information is needed on early mortality.
Some authors report the immediate prognosis of stroke to be independent of the presence of hypertension. 10 Dada 11 found that patients with admission diastolic readings over 120 mm Hg had a case-fatality rate of 5 3 % , while those whose diastolic pressures were below 90 mm Hg had a case-fatality rate of 2 5 % . Admission blood pressure, however, is an unreliable index of pre-existing high blood pressure. In the present series, hypertension was not associated with an increased risk of death. This was because of its decreased prevalence and relatively low case-fatality rate among patients 66 years of age and older. Younger hypertensives had a case-fatality rate 160% that of normotensives in the same age group. It is likely that the increased casefatality rate in younger hypertensives is due to a much higher incidence of nonaneurysmal intracranial hemorrhage among them. When only nonhemorrhagic events were considered, the differences in case-fatality rate were no longer significant (table  6) . Younger hypertensives, however, still fared worse than nonhypertensives, whereas older hypertensives had a better fatality rate than older normotensives. This is the same trend as for stroke of all types. Right now, this order among infarctions must be regarded as possibly due to chance. It was unexpected that diabetes, with all its attendant vascular complications, would not increase the risk of early death. That it did not may reflect a possible association with nonhemorrhagic, less lethal stroke. We do not have data yet to support this hypothesis. It is important to note that, in longer follow-up, Marquardsen did find higher mortality among diabetics.
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Patients with pre-existing heart disease are more likely to die within a few years after stroke than those without heart disease. Heart disease, in fact, rivals or surpasses recurrent stroke as a cause of death, according to several long-term studies.' s> 14 There is little information, however, on the influence of heart disease on early mortality. Cooper et al. ir> found a 90% early mortality in patients with severe heart disease. An adverse effect of heart disease on early survival was apparent in the present series, but on closer inspection was limited to the more elderly half of the patients. In patients aged 65 or less, heart disease was not associated with an increased risk of lethal stroke. The generality, then, does not apply to one-half the stroke population.
The adverse outcome of older patients without identified risk factors is probably due to two features of their cases. Some presented as comatose and moribund. Because no positive history or findings could be obtained, they were classed as having no condition identified. Others suffered a stroke in the course of diseases like multiple myeloma. Among all the patients, those free of any of the risk factors had an insignificantly higher case-fatality rate (47%) than those with one or more associated diseases (40%).
The high case-fatality rate of intracranial hemorrhage is notorious, and this series was no exception. There is less uniformity about fatality rate differences between atherothrombotic and embolic events; a clinical distinction is often difficult and arbitrary. The age of onset must be considered. Toole and PateP" hold that "most patients recover from cerebral embolism." Carter 17 reported ten (29%) fatalities by six weeks in 34 embolism patients in a pre-anticoagulant series. Only nine (21%) of his next 43 patients (to whom anticoagulation was available) died within six weeks. Other series reviewed by Carter had early fatality rates of 33%, 4 5 % , 2 1 % , 30%, and 54%. 1 7 The great variations in patient selection and case definition make it unsound to attribute the higher fatality rate for embolism in this series to racial differences. The statistical significance of the difference also is uncertain. Racial differences and availability of corticosteroids seem to have little bearing on the factors behind this apparently immutable association, which is the most effective discriminant in prognosticating life or death in a large number of patients. The initial sensorium is, of course, a function of the patient's age and type of lesion. Its exact relationship to them is, however, most unclear, at least for nonhemorrhagic events. The level of consciousness at admission and a patient's age carry the most weight in predicting whether a new stroke victim will live or die. It is illuminating, though, that age analysis can reveal inhomogeneous distribution of chronic conditions whose association with early death would be missed in an overall survey. This report provides two such examples. It is predictable that older stroke patients with heart disease would succumb more often than those without heart disease. It is not, however, selfevident that among younger patients hypertensive stroke victims should die more often than normotensive ones. That they indeed did is attributable to the recognized association between hypertension and lethal spontaneous intracranial hemorrhage.
Regarding survival in these black stroke patients, hypertension had a highly unfavorable association in those less than 65 years old and relatively auspicious associations in those 65 and older. These associations suggest that in all strokes in Harlem (and, less convincingly, in brain infarction alone), hypertension has a different role with different ages. Its connotations are less grave in more elderly patients.
Age-specific analyses like this one are needed in many stroke populations. They can provide profiles of stroke risks at different ages which may affect priorities in prevention, and should offer clues to pathogenesis.
